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SatelliteServiceProvidersand the Battle for
the Oilfield Customer
How Application FocusedTechnologiesare Changingthe Market
By AIan Gottlieb
Eor VSAT providers,few markets
I'are asattactive asthe Oil
Industry. Offshore and Land
Drilling, Production,Well Logging,
PipelineandotherOil Service
support and infrastructure
operationsare often located in
remoteareasfarfrom fibernetworks
rnaking
satellite
the only
realistic
@mmunications
alternative.
Unlike
other
markets
thatwill
ultimately
be served
by
terrestrial
links, this
rnadct
offers a
secure
promiseof
longtemr
growth for
those VSAI providers dedicated
enough to learn the industry's
requirements.Many such providers
have recognized the industry's
potential and are intent on market
entry.
At Gottlieb and Company,we are
seeingmore and more clients
seekingto expandtheirknowledge
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of the Oil Industry and build a
marketposition. Long term players
like Sola,Petrocom,Stratos,
Schlumberger,Invsat, RigNet and
Polar are finding themselves
competingagainstaggressive
newcomerslike MTN, Verestarand
in somecases,the satellite

operatorsthemselves.Providers
vary in what they offer. Petrocorn
offers a high-end, tum key service
packagewhile other providers on
tle satellite side tend to work with
third party serviceproviders. In
addition to new market entrants,
new technologiesand customer
requirementsare changingthe
industry.

Companieswho haveresearched
the indusfiryhave already
recognizedthat it is a large and
complexmarketcomposedofmany
segments,eachwith its own
requirements.Offshore and land
rigs, Logging, Infrastructure
Constructionand
SCADA applications
eachhave different
requirements.
Understanding user
the user's needsand
applying the rnost
appropriate
technologysolution is
fundamentalto
successin the
marketplace.Some
examplesinclude the
rig owner'sdesireto
offer their own satellite
servicesto their subcontractors through a
single antennaand
modem,a service
requiringWAN
tagging.InWell
Logging, the needto
uplinklarge amountsofdata from
dispersedlocations makes a strong
casefor the sharedbandwidth
technologies.
Someof the newer technologies
employedin the Oil Field include
iDirec! DAMA, Inmarsat'sRegional
BGAN and lridium's dataservice,
solutions offered to satisfu the
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industrry'sdemandfor greater
bandwidth availability, low cost
terminalsandmobility. iDirect
solutions havebecomeextremely
attractive since they combine bidirectional, sharedbandwidth with
IPAccelerationand low cost
terminals. In essence,new
technology and the varying
demandsof the industry are
bringing to a close the age of the
universal Point-lo-Point solutionHere arejust a few examplesofhow
the new technologies can be
employed in selectedseements.
Offshore - Demandfor Greoter
Bandwidth

OffshoreDrilling Rigs are
essentiallymini-communities.A
typical rig accommodatesone
hundredor more individuals,
usually for severalweeksat a time.
Data and voice requirementsare
extensive for both businessand
personalneeds,and reliability and
serviceof communicationslinks are
ofcritical importance.Demandfor
Bondwidth on Demond is
increasingas transmissionof large
files, VoIP andVideoconferencing
applicationsis becomingmore
common.Sinceit is impracticalfrom
a cost standpointto maintain
broadbandfixed links for such
*bursty" traffic, sharedbandwidth
solutions are generatingsignificant

interest,and traditional "turf
battles" betweenregional and
corporateIT over centralized
network control and planning are
gradually giving way to the
overwhelmingeconomic
advantagesof the new
technologies.As a resulg selling
such technologieshas definitely
becomeeasier.While the availability
ofnew satellitetechnologiesand
the demandfor greaterbandwidth
are the predominantdriving forces
in the business,there is also a
growing demandfor new and
innovative servicesto fit the unique
requirernentsof offshore
operations.
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While provision of,pre-paid calling
and internet accessis in its infancy,
the demandforlimiting accessto
the oil operator's corporatenetwork
to employeesonly as well as the
cost associatedwith providing
communicationsservicesto third
party contractors is generating
interest in pre-paid solutions for
both intemet and voice carried over
parallel networls through common
antennas.Hence the ability to sell
complete packagesof servicesand
to provide innovative, flrll service
solutionswillbecome critical to
successin this market.
On Shore, Land Rig Operations
With 500 land rigs currently active
outsideof the U.S., thereis
considerableopportunity for
satellite serviceproviders. However,
landrig communicationhas its own
distinct set of requirements.Unlike
the Offshore market crews are
smaller,usually fifty or less,
movementof the rigs is more
fr equentand communicationstraffi c
tendsto be limited to 2-4 voice
circuits and e-mails containing daily
drilling statistics,the taditional
"moming report," Typically, the
requiremeirtsfor land rig operations
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havebeenmet by
narrow band,
VSA| Point-toPoirrlinks.
Introduction of
iDirect and
Inrnarsat's
RegionalBGAN
senricewilloffer
the landrig
operator new
opportunities for
qssl sgyings and
convenience.
Forwortover and other short-term
drilling relatedoperations,
Inmarsaf'sasq;RegionalBGAN is a
likely alternativeto VSAL With
RegionalBGAI.I, antennapointing
is vastly simplifi ed.A non-technical
individual can easily and rapidly
deploy the small, notebook-sized
terminal, point it to the satellite and
initiate communication.While the
service is convenient,current
pricing struchres make the service
most suitablefor e-mail and
occasionalmedium bandwidth data
fransnission.RegionalBGAN
currenfly providesbi-directional
service acrossEurope, northern to
centralAfrica, the Middle East,
severalCIS countries and east
acrossIndia. The
servicewillbe
upgradedto 400 Kbs in
2005andwillbeoffered
globally inthatsame
time frame.Forland rig
operationswhere
mobilityis limitedto a
few movesper/year
and bandwidth
requirementsare
greacr (typicatrly,deep
driling, exploxatory
work), the iDirect
platform is a potential
solution. Sincemost

fiansmission in this application is
"burst5/,"many rigs can share
bandwidth thereby elimination the
needformany individual Point-toPoint SCFClinlcs.
WelI Logging
Well Logging typically involves
tansmission of large amountsof
datafromremote locations to
corporateheadquartersor a cenftal
processingpoint Typically data
transmissioncan run in the 6
Megabyte prlday per/rig range.
Whe,nthe data from numerousrigs
is aggregatedin the field, use of
conventionalSCPClinksto carry
such large amountsof data can be
prohibitive. However,wittr iDirect,
bulk bandwidth can be shared
amongmany locations signifioant$
lowering costs.The economicsof
this technology are now being
reviewed by various companies
within the industry and could make
the transmissionof well logging
datapractical on amuch larger
scale.
SCADA
SCADA datarequirementsare
spreadacrossmany segmentsof
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the industry including pipeline and
production monitoring. Typically,
the most importantconsiderationis
terminalcost sincedata
requirementsareusually limited to
narrow band.Iridium's new data
serviceappearsto be a likely fit for
such applications.

Thoseproviderswith a broadarray
of innovativesolutionsand the
determination to focus on the
indusbrywill find that a long-term
revenuestreamcan be developed
and maintainedthereby insulating
the satelliteproviderfrom other
marketsthat may be erodedby low
cost,terrestrialfiber. SM

In Conclusion
There arenumerousmarket
segmentswithin the oil industry
where satellitetechnologycan be
appliedeffectively.New solutions
that fit specificapplicationsare
contributingto increasedusage.For
those firms willing to understand
the varying needsof eachsector
and apply the appropriatesolution,
considerableopportunity exists.

Alan Gottlieb is CEO and Principal Consultant at Gottlieb and Company,Inc.
most recelrt assignmentfor VerestarInc., opening of enterprise markets in Oil and
Gas, International Construction, Pulp and Paperi Hospitality and Call Center
Industries, employedan innovative combination of on-site market research
interviews and specializedsales technique to produce market entry strategies as
well as generate initial sales.
For the secondyear in a row, Mr. Gottlieb will moderatethe Oil Industry Panel at
ISCe 2004 (June l-3). Join himfor somevaluable insightsinto the new
technologiesand how they are enhancingoil industry communications.
He can be reachedat agottlieb@gottliebandcompany.com
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